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Calendar of Event
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Friday, July 26th
Master&#3 Long Course Swim.Meet, Cantiagu Park Pool,

6to 1OPM
St. Ignatius Festival! %

Julius LaRosa and Kit McClure and her Ban at Eisen-
hower Park, 8PM

Hicksville Public Library, Film: “Green For Danger.”
8PM :

Charles Wagner Post #421,8PM, Hospitality Night, 24 E.
Nicholai St.

Saturda July:27tth
Masters Lon Course Swim Meet, Cantiagu Park Pool,

8AM to 1 noon

Jam and Jelly Makin at Old Bethpag Villag Restora-
tion, OAM to 4PM

Punch and Judy at Eisenhower Park, Museum in the
Park. [1AM and 3PM

St. Ignatiu Festival
Afro-American Night at Eisenho Park, 8PM, with

Melba Moore

8AM to&#39;l2:n

Sunday, Jul 28t .

. Master Lang Course Swim Meet Cantiagu Par Pool,

Jam and Jelly Making at Old Bethpa Villag Restora-
tion, IJOAM to 4PM

Punch and Judy at Eisenhower Park, Museum in the
Park. 11!AM and 3PM

St. Ignatiu Festival

Monday July 29th
Hicksville Public Library, Childrens Films, 2PM

Hispanic- Night at Eisenhower Park, 8PM
Tuesday, July 30th

Nassau North Shore Christian Women’s Club, prayer
coffee,&quot;10:45 at Anne Weisbrod’s, 1 Cheshire Ave.,
Syoss

Wednesday Jul 31st

Mid Island Singl Parent Group, “Love Shoppin - The

Seven Best Places to Look For Each Other,” Hicksville
Senior Complex, 355 Newbridge Rd., 7:30PM

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15PM Milleridge Inn

Thursday, August Ist

William M. Gouse Jr. Post #3211, Bingo, at the Lions
Den, Mid Island Plaza

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E. Barcla St.
Charles Wagn Post #421, Hospitality Night, 8PM, 24 E.

Nich S
.
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Town Boar Appr Zone Cha
In Hicksville But Impos

Nineteen Restrictive Convenan
The Oyster Ba Town Board has approved an appliction

for a chan of zone and special use permi to renovate a gas
station in Hicksville, accordin to Town Councilman
Angelo A Delligatti.

“The applicant Jesco Compan was seekin a chang of
zone from ‘H industrial to ‘G’ genera business and a specia

use permit to renovate and modernize a existing ga station

locate on the corner of West John Street and Burns
Avenue,” Delligatti stated. “The Board approved the

request, subjec to certain restrictive covenants.”
Hours of operation for the station are limited to AM to

1 PM Monday through Friday, AM to 9 PM Saturday
and 9 AM to 6 PM Sunday Automotive repair may be
conducted between the hours of AM to 6 PM Monday
through Saturda with only minor emergency repair per-
mitted on Sunda To hel cut down on noise, the Board

stipulate that there could be no bell alarm system to alert

attendants about customers at th gas pumps. _

‘Delligatti said that the Town Boar is requirin that all
outdoor lighting be turned off when th Station is closed.
Lighting may be directed only at the subjec premise and

cannot spill over into adjace residential areas. To hel cut
dow on traffic, the Board has prohibited th sale o distri-
bution of food on the premise

Other covenants included providin for proper dispos
of waste oil and other toxic substances so that no seepag will
penetrate int the ground and that the use of streamers or

flag for decorative or advertisin purposes is prohibited

Delligatti noted that the specia use permi is limited to
three years, at which time the Town Board may extend it.
Delligatti added that no building perm will be issued until a

site pla has been submitted and approve b the Depart
ment of Plannin and Developmen

Gregor Museum Reopen
It was like old times in

Hicksville this past Sunday.
The community&# best
known cultural attraction,
the Gregor Museum: Long
Island Earth Science Center
“cam back to life” from the
fire -which-closed: the

museum this summer, on.
June Ist.

To the delight of pa
serb who saw the familiar
larg “Open Today” sign on

the museum front lawn and
autos parke in the drive-

way, the Gregor staff were

‘on hand togreet a number of
visitors in their customary
attentive and congenial

fashion.

It was obvious to visitors
that the museum and its

headquarter in the historic
Heitz Place Courthouse are

b no means recovered from
the dangerou electrical fire
which could have wipe out

the Hicksville landmark

building and its notable
nature collections. Much

professiona rewiring car-

The Hicksville Kiwanis
;

Club had a very distin-
guishe group of guests at

their July 17, luncheon

Meetin at the Milleridge
Inn, namely, the recipient
of the Hicksville Kiwanis
Club awards to Hicksville
residents among this year

graduate of Hicksville High
School and Holy Trinity
Hig School.

These six students and

some of their families

enjoyed a delightful lunch in
the company of old and new

friends and members of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club.

The students had pre-
viously received their
awards at their respectiv

graduationceremonies.
Kiwanis Scholarship

Chairman, Dr. Keith Pas-

tuch presente each of the
winners with a letter com-

mending them for the

accomplishment which led
to their receivin the scho-

larship or awards. Dr. Pas-
tuch also told the assemb-

lage that this year’ winners

pentry and leaning remains

to be done before things are

were an outstanding group
of. students who were

selected from an unusually
larg and well qualifie field
of candidates.

The winners, identified in
this photo with their scho-

larship or award from left to

right and standing are; Eli-
nor La (Henr C. Brenge

Sr. Memorial Scholarship
Ronald Fleming (Saul

Rothstein Memorial Scho-
larship), Theresa Leahy
(Frank Chlumsky Memorial
Award), and Susan Clancy
(Frank Chlumsky Award)

bac to normal for the com-

ing Fall ‘stream of school

guide tours.

But the staff, led by the
|

indomitable Hug Conover,
Museum Building:-€o-

chairman; Tom Daunt, the
Curator, and community
volunteers under the direc-
tion of Harry Chandler,
Executive Director, had the

premise somewhat cleaned

up last week, in time for
Sunday visitors.

It is the intention of the

Gregor Museum&# Board of
Trustees under its Presi-
dents Dougla Uzakewiczto

|

restore service to the public
regardless of some delay in
the museum’s insurance set-

tlement. As it is the trustees

have bee increasingly con-

cerned over the museum&#
inability to accomodate the

many tourists and local vis-
itors who usually visit the

museum durin the summer

vacation months. The trus-
tees are expected to

announce shortly a regular
schedule of hours for daily
and weeked visitors, for the
rest of the summer.

Hicksv Kiwanis Club Awar
Sitting in the front row, left
to right are Marie Colreav
(Bra IIsley Memorial Scho-

larship and Marcy - Ann

Meyer (Dr. Charles J.
Masek Memorial Scholar-

ship) Marie Colreavy grad-
uated from Holy Trinity
High School. The other five

students graduated from

Hicksville Hig School.

The Hicksville Kiwanis
Club wishes all of these fine

young adults continued suc-

cess in their future
endeavors.

ki A ig ° 4re ri
:

It was like old times at the Gregor Museum last Sunday!
For the first time since a fire on June Ist, the popular
geolog museum was reopene for the public Here the -

alway attractive ‘touch table’ delight a mother and her

sons. Efforts are bein made to continue cleanu at the

museum so regular hours for visitors may soon be

reestablished. More pictures on page 3.
:

;

(Photo b Dick Evers)
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Mari Lance Cpl. Wal-

ter H. Fricke, son of Joan

and Walter H Fricke II1 of

45 Edward Ave., Hicksville,
recently participated in

Our Arme Force
exercise Distant Hammer

while serving ‘with 24th
Marine Amphibious Unit,
Cam Lejeune, NC.

Th .eleven- multi-

You H
r

IMPORTAN
NEW FOR

— HEADACHE

_ ‘SUFFERER

& Headaches (migraine cluster, tension and pres-

sure types mak your life miserable.

Modern, scientific chiropractic treatments have

had excellent results with these chronic, life-
disrupting annoying conditions.

Medicare, workmen’s compensation union

plans and auto no-fault and private medical

insurance pay for chiropractic care...

_

Donot suffer needlessl For the smartest deci-

sion yo will mak all year, call our office now for

a... FRE CONSULTAION

to determine if yours is a chiropracti case. Every

thing ha not been don until you hav tried chiro-

~ practi care.

Serving The Community

&gt Dr. Josep A Lup
en cHiRO

762 So. Oyste Ba Rd. Hicksvillehe

933-6920:

national exercise took plac
in the central and eastern

Mediterranean Sea and was

designe to improve the

operationa effectiveness of

maritime forces, land-based

air forces, and land forces.

The exercise was divided

into two phase The first

phas concentrated on spe
cific training events desig
nated to integrate the forces

of different nations, includ-

ing a combined amphibiou
landing in Sardinia.

This was followed b a

second phas the ‘tactic
phase which involved allied

maritime forces and land
based air forces to test inte-

grate air defense opera-
tions and sea control in the

Mediterranean area.

A 1982 graduate of

Hicksville High School, -
joine the Marine Corps in

August 1982

Marine Pfc. Martinson of

Carol V. Lang of Woodbury
Road in PLAINVIEW,

recentl complete the Basic

Engineer Equipment
Mechanic Course.

During the course at the
Marine Corps Engineer
School, Camp Lejeune,

N.C., Lang received instruc-

tion on the electrical,
mechanical and hydrauli
principle employe in the

operati and maintenance

-
of engine equipment

A 1984 graduat of Plain-

view Old- High
School, he joined the

Marine Corps in August
1984.

EFFERVESCENT
- ANTACID & Jt

PAIN’RELIEVER &

1.75 02.

i

JOYCO STORES
JOY WHOLESALE

85 Sherwood Ave.

Farmingdale, N.Y.

EK. Pharma
24 Sherbrooke Ave.

Smithtown

110 Drug
459 Walt Whitman Road

Melville

Fluffs Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

R & Dru
196& Deer Park Ave.

Dee Park

B.G. Sales
5 Whitney St.

Huntington Station

The Apothe
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson -

Syoss

.

Cottage Pharmac
8285 Jericho Tpk

Woodbur

East Norwich Drug
1019 Oyste Ba Road

East Norwich

Surfside Chemists
1079 Beach St.

Lon Beach

Consum Drug
791 Prospec Ave.

New Cassals

Prescriptio Center :-

6 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park

Arrow Drug.
TIOA Broadwa

Greenlawn

& Dru
Beach 54th

Malverne

Galile Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO’S MES-

SAGE: “There is a differ-
ence between a member and

a good membe of an organ-
ization. The member just

pays his dues, is lackadaisi-
cal, disinterested and
unconcerned. His attitude is
“let the other member do it.”
The good member is con-

cerned, interested and his
attitude is that he or she

must pitch in, must join
committees, take‘an active

part in the organization and

its activities. So ask yourself
if you are just an ordinary
member or a good member
of our Lodge. If you are a

good member, then the Gali-

leo Lodg is sailing ona true

and stead course.”
* * &

Oh, those green fields of

summer.. Well, O.K., we

can&# offer you green fields
but we can surely offer youa
section:of Eisenhower Park

(which is green also) as the
site for the Galileo Lodge&
picnic which is scheduled for

Sunday, the 11th of August.
Yes, a picnic to relax, find
leisure, relaxation and enjo
all the stapl commodities
associated with summer

picnics Oh, yes, from the

earl hours of the morning
to-late evenin all for your

edification and pleasure.
Th fee is $5.00 and $3.00 for
children - but children under

6 years of ag will be admit-
ted free. Note that those who

get to the picni early will be

treated to a bun and coffee

O The Campu
John J. Ryan of Hicks-

ville, received his degre
from Dowling College.

* * =

Maureen G. Smith. of

Hicksville, was named to the

Dean’s List at Fairfield Uni-

versit for the spring term.

* * *

Albert L. Milite III, the

son of Albert L. Milite of

Central Park Rd., Plain-

view, was named to the

Dean&# List at Potsdam Col-

lege for the spring term.

Albert is majoring in Music

Education
* *

David N. Gershfield of

Jeremy Ave., Plainview, the

son of Mrs. Bruce Gersh-

fiéld was awarded the Rens-
selaer Medal for outstand-

ing achievements in the

study of. mathematics and

science. David is a student of

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Hig School.

- = L

Steven P. Gordon of

Stauber Dr., Plainview,
received a bachelor of

science degre with honors
from Case Western Univer-

sity. Steven majore in

computer science.
* *

Peter Michael ‘Felitti of

Old Bethpage received a

Juris Doctor degre from

the Universit of lowa.
s s .

Tami Lynn Peskin of

Seton Court, Old Bethpage
received a: bachelor of
science degre in human

resources from the Univer-
sity of Delaware.

breakfast b the Galile
Ladge. The Galileo Lodg
will suppl the food and

refreshments, but you can

bring your own food if you
~

so desire. Barbecue facilities
will be available, of course.

Tickets are now available, so

all you have to d is call 931-

9351 ‘and ask for Joe

Morace, Bert Molinelli,

Tony Sica and Joe Crifelli.
Come and enjoy the fun and

pleasantenvironment
offered by the Galileo Lodg
at such a reasonable price.
Your families and loved

ones are asked to join in the

goo times.

*  &amp;

Are you interested in the

unusual, in the uniqu and

the slightly different, well, if

you are, then come down to

the Galileo Lodge on Satur-

day, the 3rd of August, for
that is the night when the

Galileo Lodge presents its
Italian Wedding Dance.

And for the nominal fee of

$12.50 per person, yo will
be offered, besides the show,
a delicious hot Italian dinner

with all the trimmings, beer,
soda, coffee and cake, set-

ups and lilting dance music
for your listening and danc-

in ‘pleasure Note also,

please that John Sarerra
and Frank Matassa will be

honored, that the Galileo

Lodge’s Beauty Queen will

be present to greet you and
that on this night a ‘bring-
your-own-liquor’ polic will
be in effect. In case you&#

wondering what this affair is
_

all about, well, simply
explaine is that during the

course of this dance, a spoof
rather good-naturedly, of

course, of customs, moods,
attitudes and traditions will

take place. Joe Giordano
will ‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by Rocco Lomb-

sardo and Tony Sica.

Tickets, of course, are now

available, just dial 931-9351
and ask for the members just
mentioned here. As I said

previously if you like to

laugh like to eat and dance
and if you like to just have a

plain old good time, this

danc is for you.

An as | have previously
stated, its Beaut Quee
time at the Galileo Lodg If

yo are interested in becom-

ing a Beauty Quee wh will

represent the Galileo Lodge
at the Columbus Day
Parade and at the Beauty

Queen Pagean and Ball to.
be held in Septembe please
note that application are

now available at the Galileo

Lodge. Ag limit is 1 to 2

years of age, must be related

to a male and female
member ‘of the Galileo

Lodge and Ladies Auxiliary
and must be unmarried, A

Beauty Quee selection is

quite an honor, so all you

potential beauty queens

pleas hurry and inquire.
Call Skip Monteforte at

931-9351 for mokre details.

Schedul of Rotatin Art Exhibits
The 1985 Rotating Art Exhibits, sponsore by the Cultu-

ral and Performing Arts (CAPA) Divisio of th Depart-

ment of Community Services, will ‘continu their tour of

Oyster Bay Town banks, libraries and businesse during the

month of August. according to Town Councilman John

Venditto.

No in its 1th year, the Rotating Art Program featur
42 local artists proficient in a variety of art-forms including

painting sculpture, stained glas and pottery. For Augus
seven banks, six libraries, one business and one Town facil-

ity have booked the exhibits.

The schedule of exhibits and locations is as follows:

JERICHO: Photogr by Richard Cohen - Nationa
Westminster Bank, 479 Jericho/ Hicksville Road. For’

information call 681-6700.

SYOSSET: Color photography by Harvey Hellering -

Syoss Library, 225 South Oyster Ba Roa@ Fo informa-

tion call 921-7161.***Oils/ Acrylics by Kathleen McArdle
-Apple Ban for Savings, 390 Jericho Turnpike. For infor-
mation call 921-5900.***Oils by Maria laccino - National

Westminster Bank USA, 20 South Oyster Ba Road. For

information call 921-5350.
2

WOODBURY: Watercolors by Ethel Wolford Baumann

- GEICO. 750 Woodbury. Road. For information call

496-562
©

i

For further information about the Rotating Art Exhibits,

contact CAPA at 795-1000.

HICKSVILLE: Photography by Lisa Sachs - Hicksvil
Library, 169 Jerusdat Avenue. For informatian cal! 931-
1417.*** Acrylics by Reid Sawye -National Westmirister

Bank USA, 20 Jerusaalem Avenue. For information call

935-1500.***Photogra b Sister Agné Scheuermann
-Hicksville Library. :

.

s

PLAINVIEW: Acrylics by M. Chapin de Toledo - Lin-
coln Saving Bank, 404 Woodbury Road. For information
call 931-4300.***Oils.by Joan A. Ryan - Eastern Saving
Bank, 525 Old Country Road. For information call
938-8800.
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Post Office Conducts Second Ann
Truck Roade

Hicksville Post Office recentl held its Second Annual

Truck Roadeo for posta drivers. “Our Hicksville Sectional
Center has over 2,000 Ictter carriers and over 150 tractor*

trailer operators who drive thousands of miles each year in

performing their job of collecting and delivering the mail.

The Truck Roadeo is a way to emphasiz safet and let our

driving professionals compete among themselves and show

their families what posta driving is all about.” said Roge
Nienaber, Hicksville Manager Postmaster

Drivers compete for trophies in four categorie The had

to answer a ten question Safet Qui before taking the

driving competition. The vehicle competition consisted of a

seven event driving skill course requiring tigh turns, straigh
backing. paralle parkin and backing into loadin docks.

‘In giving the awards, Mr, Nienaber congratulated the

drivers for participating and winning their events. “We want

our drivers to be a model of safety because our vehicles are

on the road 24 hours a day. | want to emphasiz how

important it is for our drivers to be safet role models

because of their hig visibility in the community,” said Mr.

Nienaber. By

The winners in each category were:

Tractor/
Ist Place - Joe Georg - Hicksville Véhicle Operation
2nd Place - Tony Benovento - Hicksville Vehicle

Operation
3rd Place - Ennis Hightower - Hicksville Vehicle

Operations
.

5Ton Truck

Ist Place - Barry Collins - Hicksville Vehicle Operation
2nd Place - Mike Miller - Hicksville VMF

At the Muse

i me Sete

They& not ‘jimmying the front door to the shutier
Gregor Museu last Saturday It&# Hugh Conver, museu
building committee co-chairman, and the leader of the

Hicksville Fire Department
.

Junior Firemen removed plywoo covering th fire-

damage entranceway so that clean-up efforts assi |b
youth volunteers, could procee for the Museum&# reohen-

ing, the next day. top picture
The “shutters are coming off” at part of the Grego

Museum tis pas Saturday as leaders of the popular Hicks-

ville Earth Science Center made efforts to open the muse-

um’s main exhibit areas for publi visitors on Sunday, Jul
21.

Carpente Mike Lipman (in photo) was part of
u

comptrise of museum trustees|and staffers and Juni Fire

Departme volunteers wh labored to reopen the museum

closed b fire on Jun Ist. (Photos b Ed Bady

Story on page one Hicksville.

p&# POS

‘Collins and Mike Miller.

3rd Place - Steve Bowe - Hicksville Vehicle Operation
Ton Truck

Ist Place - Don Pavlat - Hicksville Carrier
2nd Place - Bob Verdon - Hicksville Carrier

3rd Place - Dave Brown - Hicksville Carrier

Y Ton Truck .

Ist Place - Mike Scully - Hicksville Carrier

2nd Place - Nick Kazanas - West Islip Carrier

3rd Place - LeRoy Snyder - Massapequa Park Carrier

Eight
Precinct

Police

Repor
By P. O. Kenneth A. Bo -

A 6 ‘yea old Jackson

Height man lost his balance

while walking in the shallow

end of an inground pool and

slippe into the eight foot

dee water of a 1S by 30°

pool at the Strollo residence

wherc he was visiting, 9 Wal-

ter Lane, Old Bethpage at

3:00 P.M. on 7/19/85.
Angelo A. Maratea, of

310 80th Street, was pro-
nounced dead at the scene

b Doctor Foley at 4:05
P.M. Maratea’s wite Ida, 68,

unable to swim, screamed

and Lorraine Strollo, 35,
and two neighbors pulled
the victim out of the pool,
but were unable to revive

him with artificial respira-
tion (C.P.R.). His bod was

removed to Nassau County
Medical Center Morgue to

determine the exact cause of

death.
é

The Eighth Squad is

investigating
‘

A-house on Reiter Ave.,
Hicksville was burglarize
on July 18. A rear window

was broken to gain entry. A

VCR and assorted jewelry
was reporte stolen.

A VC recorder and an

Atari game were reporte
stolen froma house on Aud-

le Ave., Plainview on July
20. The mode of entry was

unknown at th time, of the

report.

A rear. door was forced

ope to gai entry toa hou
on Silvia Rd., Plainview,

between July 20 and 21. A-

stereo was reporte stolen. «

Be ae oe

Hicksville Post Office Truck R

their trophies presente by Roger Nienaber, Hicksville

Manager/Postmaster. (Left to right) Roge Nienaber,
winners Tony Benovento, Joe George, Steve Bowe Barry

oadeo winners display

DONOV
Repo

Rea Estate:

Karen Donova

WHA IF?
sales contract spells out all

the details of the transaction
when you sell your home price,
what& included in the deal the

date of the closing Becaus
there are usually still a number
of variables before you go to

closing the contract usually con-

tains a number of contingenc
clauses— if?” situations

that may nullify the azreement.

Som of the more common

the ability of the buyer to sell his

existin home. a

It’s usuall advisable for both
jf

to b represent b
M o lega counsel before a contract is

signed in some states it is

necessary.
You&# ‘g knowledgeab

answers to your real estate ques-
tions when yo list at:

DONOVA REALoe include: the avail-

suitable financisedo obpraie s M 64 Jerusal Ave.

the sales price a goo title on Hicksville NY.

822-1222

Stea Chick
Chinois

MEADOW BROOK PKWY

It takes

a

little doin to find Emmett&# So we had to make Emmett’s

worth findin f

On thin that’s definitel worth findin i ourSteakandChicken
Chinois Di into tender chunks of skewer bee and chicken

Marinated in

a

light soy sauce and hoisin. This special is served

with cris stir-fry vegetabl plu a salad. All for onl 9.95.

D

hardsonny
Don’t miss our Comple Sund Brunch from $7.25 to $9.50

Reservations: (516 741-0626
Countr Glen Shopping Cente (next to Eyelab 144 Glen Cove Road Carle Place, New York 11554

Lunch, Dinner and Sunda Brunch. Free butfet with cocktails 5P 7 PM Monday thy Frgay

Bet ‘92 Aine ‘Aepuy — QIVY3H GNV1SI GIW — € Beg
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fla and the pole Whe!

sh was greatly moved:

De Friends...
Mrs. Francke’s Fla

.

You will all recall the story of the theft of Mrs. Ernest

Francke’s Fla (and flagpole) which she and he late hus-

band had displaye on patrioti occasions and holidays for

the past 60 years. It was hope that the perso or persons

responsibl would hav replaced this flag which means so

much to Mrs. Francke. This has not happene
However, Mr. Kevin Doyle vice- o Hicksville

Gardens Civic Association, upon readin this column, con-
tacted us, and the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and yo will be

happ to hear that the VFW ha voted to replac both the

n Mrs. Francke was told about this

“| am so gratefu for the thoughtful-
ness and kindness of my friends and neighbors.i the Civic

Association and the VFW,” she said, “And I thank th
communit for their concern...it is very heartwarming Ernie

would be happy, too,” she concluded.

is just such inspiring actions that reassures us, for we

know tha all around us, in this fine town of Hicksville, there

is a large majority of concerned and caring people
God bles yo all.

SHEILA NOETH

Gif To Cancer Program
The Long Island League

to Abolish Cancer (L.1.-
L.A.C.) has donated $4,000

to Lon Island Jewish Med-
ical Center for equipment
used in cancer research.

‘ 4

The Alice Gaynes Mem-

orial Chapter of L.I.L.A.C.

was named fora six year old,
the daughter of a member, .

wh died of cancer in 1968.

Somethin To
UT eer

VERN & BILL WAGNE
TWO GENERATIONS O SERVICE

RAGING AT FATE

Unfortunately, rage rare!
offers any satisfaction or solace.
We can’t retaliate agains dis-

mechanical devices or

against innocent, vulnerable
will

This- is unfortunate, but
jan. Most

) give the

the s wll geicanger, fe will qu
‘Wh is is to

VERNON C: WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC.

“Our Service Spea Fo Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

American Demographic
magazine, a population
trend publication, recently
confirmed something | have

always known - Long Island
is the best pla to live.

The magazin made its

recommendations based on

a variety of factors which

included economic growth,
housin values, recreation
facilities and standards of

education. Those are areas

which are of great concern

to me too, as your elected
Supervisor The are areas

in which we, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, have mad tre-

mendous strides.”
O several occasions dur-

ing the past year I hav let

you know about the lo rate

of unemploymen here in the

town. It is safe to say that

nearly every Oyster Bay res-

ident wh is willing and able

to work.can find a job. In

fact, there is hardly a day
when, in the course of my
travels, don’t see several

‘Help Wanted’ signs Most

of these jobs are entry level

positions that serve as

employment for youngsters,
housewives seekin to reen-

ter the job market or work a

few hours while their child-

ren are in school and for

seniors who are supplement-
in their social

income. Daily newspapers
have pages of help wanted

ds with an ever increasing
number in construction,

. service industries and

security

manufacturing.
Construction is also a key

indicator of economic

growth and Oyster Bay con-

tinues to lead the resurgence
in industrial, office and

home construction. During
1984 the Town issued build--

ing permit for a record

$126.6 million worth of con-

struction, Industrial and

commecial additions and

,

New industrial construction
amounted to more than $6
million, new one-family

home construction was at

$10 million and construc-

tion of condominiums
totaled $2 million.

A majo portio of the

remaining $32 million was in

the form of hom additions
-- a sure sig that residents

enjoy ‘th life styl available
in the Town and would

rather make alterations to

their ‘prese home than

move. This fact also

accounts for the rise in hous-

in values. During the last

year the price of a home in

Oyster Bay has risen

approximately $2,000 each

month® with the average
resale price.in most cases

bein more than three times

what: the owner originally
paid.)

Long Island recreation

facilities were a prim factor
in our number one rating.
Here in Oyster Ba our

parks, beaches, pools, tennis

courts, ice rinks and bal-
fields are kep in superb

hy

BENEFIT GAME Oyster Ba Town Councilman Ken-
1 2 anchor-neth S. Di d presents 2 to

man Jim Jensen in appreciation of his work with the Chan-

nel All-Stars, a charity softball team he founded and for

which h serves as pitcher
The Channel 2 All-Stars were at Plainview-Old Bethpag

Community Park to play the Plainview Softball Leagu
All-Stars in a benefit. game for the Seaford Auxiliary of
United Cerebral Palsy.

O han for the presentation were (left to right) Ed Weiss,
president of the Plainview-Bethpage Lions Club; Beverly
Flipse, presiden of the Seaford Auxiliary; and John Heck-

mann, a member of the softball team and the Plainview-

Bethpa Lions Club.
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Harbor Discou

Baldwin
Hempstea Sundries

Westbur
Princess H&a

Lake Ronkonkoma

ELA H&a

Patchogu

Oyst Ba Discount

Oyst Ba
Soundvie Pharma

Part Washingt
Dat Oru

Farmingdal

damart Discount

Massapeq Park

Discount Palace

Babylo
Discount Palace

Oakdale

Wanta Beaut
Wantag

Wyandanc Pharmac
Wyandanc

Convenience

Hicksville
Convenience

Huntingto

condition. Repair are done

in anticipation of needed

improvements and are sche-

duled so that resident use of

the facility is disturbed a lit-
tle as possible W also pro-
vide the best in cultural and

performing arts -- leading
the way in creative work-

shops, concerts and pro-

Lon island Is The Best Plac To Live by Supervisor Joe Colby

grams for youngsters,
seniors and the handi-

capped
We&#3 known all along

that we&# number one, - but

it’s nice to have an inde
penden agency confirm that
fact. Oyster Ba certainly is
a great plac to live, work

and play.

Letter to the Editor
To all Hicksville Parents:

Is our educational system
moving bac into th dark

ages Today, the United

States is needing more

scientists and engineer The

Hicksville school answer to

this is to drop the Math

Enrichment program in the

elementary schools. On top
of this, the speci classes of

the In-Depth Studies are

being eliminated in two

years.
:

Hicksville residents, are

you goin to stand for this

downgrading of our educa-

tional system
Please write to the Board

of Education.

s/ Henry & Karin Fre

Editor&#3 Note: Dr. Fen-

ton, Hicksville’s Supt of

Schools, has explained that,
Several years ago, after Dr.

Soucy, a professiona educa-

tional consultant had evalu-

ated the Hicksville District&#3

K-12 Math program
because the Board and the

Administration were not

satisfied with Math results,

among hi recommenda-
tions was a suggestio that

classroom math programs,
if strengthened would pro-

duce better results than’

“pull-out” remediation and
enrichment programs which

take the children out of the

class. He stated that these

programs would be more

efficiently handled when

‘taugh b a trained class-

room teacher and.the result

would be a strengihened
math program, whic the

district was definitely in

need of. Dr. Fenton, who

mad a presentati of these

subject this Wednesday, at

the regular Board me
suggeste that it would,t~

good idea for interested and

concerned parents to attend

and participate in the meet-

ing of the School Board

Curriculum Committee, for

there is much that is consi-

dered and much explained
before any changes are

made. Of course, this is an

advisory committee to the

Board, and training ol

teachers and evaluation ol -

school programs are done

b professional in the field

before any steps are taken.

For more details on this

important committee call

any member of the School

Board, or Dr. Fenton&#3

oftice. They will be glad to

assist you.

Annua Summ Yard Part
Summer has arrived and

with it comes the Fourth

Annual Summer Yard Party
of the Plainview Republica
Club. Once again, Ann and

Ed Ocker have graciously
offered the use of. their

backyar for the party (1
Gorhams Lane, Plainview).
Th date this year is August
18 from 3 PM to PM.

Honorary Hostess this

year is Ann McCaffrey,
whose husband, State Court

Justice Bernard McCaffrey’
will be campaignin this

yea for re-election.

Tickets tor the yard party
will be ready soon. If you
send anote tothe Plainview

Republican Club, PO Bo |,

Plainview, NY 11803 or call

Robert Andrulli at 931-

2611, you will receive as

many tickets as you need.

Committeemen and Mem-

bers of the Board of Direc-
tors will also be selling
tickets. The cost is $10 per
ticket which includes an

ope bar and a wid variety
of gourmet foods prepare
by Club members. The rain
date for the party is August
25.

.

e
‘

s

in the mail.
Every month, one thousand families in your

area receive tne tree ON TARGET “One
in a Thousand” group of gift certificates

y

offer discounts and

savings at the nesses, services and

professionals in your community.

So look for our certificates, After all, if anyone
deserves a chance to save, it’s you.

ON TARGET
Conaumer Vaiue Specialists

34 Jencho Tumotke, CS Box 1400

In the maut.

Westbury, NY 11§90
516-333-1600 800-645-6376
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The Kin And His Court

Eddie Feigner, often

called “the greatest softball
pitche wh ever lived”, will

bring his 4-man “King and

His Court” team to Mitchel

Park, Uniondale, on Mon-

day, August 12 at P.M. to

play the Celebrity All-Stars

compose of leading figures
from the sports’ world, TV

and radio. Admission is free.

N.Y. Jets stars Wesle
Walker, Freeman McNeil,

Johnny “Lam&q Jones and

Bobb Jackson will test the

trick pitche of the “King”,
who, in addition to his regu-
lar 100 mph delivery, will

throw behind his back,

between his leg and even

Merc Leag GolGutin
The Golf Committee

of the Hicksville,
Syosset, Glen Cove

Leagu of Mercy Hos-

pital held its first

annual fourth of July
golf outing in Canti-

ague Park, Hicksville.

All golfers kept the

holiday spirit b wear-

in outfits in red; white
and blue. The winner of

low-putt contest
was Inez Sebert of

Woodbury. Rose Rant

of Bayville had the

longes drive and Fran

Thomas ol Hicksville

was closest to the pin

This golf leagu was

formed in the spring
and meets th first and

third Wednesday of the

month in Cantiagu
Park, ‘Hicksville. In

addition to having an

enjoyabl day on the

course, the girls are

also raising money for

Mercy Hospital

“Barnum”

BARNUM, the 1980
smash Broadwa musical

story of the life of P.T. Bar-

num, America’s greatest
showman, will be presente
b the Pius Players on July
26, 27 and 28 and ‘August
and 3 in the St. Pius X
School Auditorium on

Washington Avenue in
Plainview. Curtain is at 8:00

pm and ticket which may
be purchase at the door,
are $5.0 for adults and

$2.50 for children under 12

Tickets may also be reserved
in advance b calling the St.
Pius X Rectory at 938-3956.

A cast of over 30 per-
formers featuring the oldest

woman in the world, the

bearded lady, the human

cannonball, Tom Thumb,

Jenny Lind and other

legendar circus favorites,
will tell the story of the great
19th century “Prince of

Humbug” in a kaleidoscope
of song and dance to enter-

tain and amuse “children of

all ages.”

blindfolded — from second

base!
Als participating will be

jockeys Angel Cordero and

Marjorie Clayton, ex-Jet

Rich Caster; soccer stars

She Messin and Doc

Lawson; Tommy Age of

N.Y: Mets fame; hockey’s
Barry Beck and Steve

Vicker tennis star Eric

Fromm, figure skating
champio Melissa Thomas;

‘racquetba titlist Mary Ann

Cluess and TV personaliti
Susan McGowan and Oren

Stevens.
Nassa Recreation and

Parks Commissioner

reminded fan to arrive earl
for the popular attraction
which annually draws

upwards of 10,000 Nassau

residents who want to see

the “King”, Eddie Feigner
now in his 40th year of

“barnstorming”
Mitchel Park, the newest

facility of the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks, i -

located on Charles Lind-

berg Blvd., left off Earl

Ovingto Blvd., which is the

northern extension of

Uniondale Avenue near

Hempstea Turnpike. For

_

further information, call

Abram C. WiNiam 542-4439.

\ 2

al

In the. top picture...left to right: Inez Sebert

(Woodbury) low putt; Rose Rant (Bayville) longest
drive and Fran Thomas

pin.
(Hicksville) closest to the

While in the lower picture we see the Mercy

League’ First Annual Fourth of Jul Golf Outing.

HICKSVILLE RESIDENT SCORES IN LONG

ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIP RUN.
You didn&# have to be a w

as a winner from the 2nd
orld clas runner to come home

annual Long Island Summer

Womens’ Championshi Run!

Hicksville’s Eleanore Abrams is strictly a recreational

runner, but she was a double winnin the July 4 Run stage
b the Plainview-Old Bethpag Road Runners Club. She

won the ‘speci “back of the pack” award -- a Moving
Comfort*Running suit -- th at this year went to the woman

wh finished 9th from the end, and also was lucky enoug to

win one of the carpeting door prizes that was awarded in the

post-Run drawing.
Pictured here, Eleanore (R), who lives on Tiptop Lane in

Hicksville, receives the congratulations of Race Director

Julie Shapiro (L).

Hicksville Swimmer Score

The Lon Island Swim
Club was the winner of the

Women’s, Men&# and the

Combined Competition at

West Point this weekend at

the annual long course

Sand Castle
Competitio
Artistic creation will

unfold in view of spectators
at the “Sand Castle Compe
tition” to be held at Nassau

Beach Park, Lido, Sunday,
August 11 from 10:30 A.M.

tol P.M.
*

Participants are required
to registe at the competi-
tion area from 9:30 to 10

A.M. The rain date is

August 18.

Nassau Recreation and

Parks Com aissioner
Abram C, Wi’ iams enjoin
families to participat in, or

simply watch, this popular
fun-filled program.

Contestants will compete
in the following three cate-

gories: Family, 10-14 years
old, and 1 or over.

Trophies. certificates and

games will be awarded to

winners.

Nassau Beach Park is

located on Lido Blvd.. Lido.

This program will be held

south of the beach parking
lot. Parking fees of $3 will be

in effect. For further infor-

mation, call 889-5661.

Senior Metropolitan
Championship

The qualifying swimmers
from Hicksville were some

of the major contributors to

the hig poin scores of the

team.
Marianne Krysinsky

represente the team in both

the 100 and 200 breaststroke.
Donald Sire won a silver

medal in the 800 free and

was fourth in the 400 1M and

the 200 back an fifth in the
200 free. He also qualifie
for the Junior Nationals in

-the 100 back.

Jeanni Sire also wona

silver med with her Junior
.

National time in the 100
breast. She was fourth in the
1500 free and the 200 1M
and fifth in the 400 IM and
the 200 breast.

Kristin Mund won the
bronze medal for her 10

butterfly and was fourth in
the 400 free and sixth in both’
the 800 and 1500

Lorna Mund, who swam

the back on the record

breakin relay won th
silver medals in both the 100
and 200 backstroke. Her 100
back time was Senior

Qualifying

OPEN

Registered trademark of Florists’

Transworld Delivery Association

GIES FLORI
S a lo for a little. fi
Sen the Tickler® Bouque

from your FTD® Florist. ;

SUNDAY
Send your thought

with speci & care

GIES FLORIS
24 S. BROADWAY e HICKSVILL

=

931-024
TAELO (WEX TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

See

© VISA ® MASTERCARD © AMEX

e Uniforms - Work, Service
—

industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &

tailoring.

boots.

© Athletic Footwear - Running &

exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

© Leisure sportswear — pant
shirts, jackets, hats & other

basics.

you.

e We have it all! Short, tall,

skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes

.in stock to fit everyone Try
us and see!

e Specialists in hard-to-find
sizes &amp;items.

183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y (516) 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD.

Monday-Friday © to 9, Saturday 8-6, Closed Sunday

e Uniforms & equipment fo:
industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues.

e Over 1800 styles of service &

‘safety shoes, hiking &amp;-

e Custom emblem & monogram
service - W reproduce your
emblem “or design one for

se6t ‘gz Aine ‘Aeptu4 — GQ7VHAH GNV1SI GIW — & ebeg
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Hat Off To
_

The Nassau North Shore
Christian Women’s Club
invites yo to their ‘Hats Off
To You Luncheon” on

August 6, at 11:30 AM, at

Salisbur on the Green,
Eisenhower Park. Tickets
are’$9.50.

A speci feature will be

‘Hats of the Past b Ednah
t

Arthur A. Magill
©

Arthur A. Magill, for-

merly of Hicksville, died on

July 8. He was the loving
husband: of Suzanne. He

was the dear father of Tina

and Walter. H is survived

by his brother Lincoln and

his sister Jean Hook.
Memorial services

take place om Aug.
will

10 in

ae

FLOR

DALTON
20 ete AVENUE

125 WHLSIOE AVENUE TO

WILLISTON PARK| 2786 EwPSTERD TPKE

412 WLS AVENUE

(516) 354-0634

|

(516) 931-0262

You Luncheon
Willams of Garden City.

There will be music and a

speaker, Sharon .Moore,

Urban Missions Leader, and

.

Professional Gospe Singe
and recordin artist.

Reservations should be

made b August 2 Call

Dorothy Awe at 746-076 or

Ann Meringolo at 747-2919.

Obituaries

South Hero, Vermont.
* * - =

Louis Fuerst
Louis Fuerst, of Plain-

view, died on July 21. He
was the loving husband of
Lillian.’ He was the dear
father of Glenn and
Deborah. H is survived-

his sisters Elizabeth Picl and
Madeline McDonald.

ea)

HOMES

L PARK

Inc.

HICKSVILLE

GEIC Famil
Scholar Winner
Angela Chimenti, An-

drew Gentilé, Gary Rosen-

ber and Jeffrey F. Valenti

of Plainview were the recip
ients of Family Scholar
Awards trom GEICO.

Paig R. Lev, Daniel G.

Rowland and Mark D.
Rowland of Old Bethpag

were also recipient of the

GIECO Awards.

H reposed at the Thomas
F..Dalton Funeral Home,

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at Our

Lad of Merc Church.
Interment took plac at Cal-
verton National Cemetery

* *

Arthur Tanturri
Arthur Tanturri, of

Hicksville, died on July 22.

He was the loving husband
of Genevieve (ne Lyons)
H was the devoted father of

James, Barbara Salmon and

Arthur M He is survived b
his sister Eva Tanturti. H is

also survived by three

grandchildren.

H reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Levittown. A Mas of Chris-
tian Burial was said-at Holy
Family Church. Interment
took plac at Calvert
National Cemetery

;

Arou Our Towns
All the employees of the

JC Penney’s Warehouse in
Hicksville wish to extend get

well wishes to Marian ~

Grello. We all hop that

Marian, wh is recuperatin
at home, willsoon be up and

arou
* *T Geannikis girl ol

Arnold St., Hicksville,
Amy, Beck ‘an Catie all

helpe their dad. George,
celebrate his birthday on

Jul 23 b baking him spe-

Report For Dut
Marine Pvt. Tyler S.

Boies, son of Jack R. and

Dian J. Boies of 16 Wood-

land Drive, Old Bethpage,
NY, has completed recruit

training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depo Parris Island,
sc. :

He joined the Marine

Corp in April 1985.

Marine Pfc. Martin A.

Lang son of Carol V. Lan
of 557 Woodbury Road,

Plainview, NY, recently
reporte for duty with 2nd

Marine Division, Camp
Lejeune NC.

A 1984 graduate of

Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School, he joined the

Marine Corps in December
1984.

cial birthday cake. Added to

the celebration was the fact

that their PBC softball team

won their first game on that

night. He was very proud
and happy.

a)

DURACELL

Two BATTERIES

ry

DURACELL

SI

ae

|

OK ae = DO
2 PACK
CorD

Charbeth’s for C.J.’s Ge Store
13 W. Marie St.

Hicksville

681-243

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Made

1V6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING
_

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-463 1V5-237

CLEAN-

CLEANUPS‘ Yards
Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

_

|

Light trucking

-

refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates. WE 1.819

TO PLAC
AN A

IN HERAL &
*

_

TRIBUNE

WE1-1
| BEAC

| 1v3-41

oe

RIES. JORDACHE.

CHIC, LEE, LEVI, E Z

STREET, IZOD, ES-

PRIT, TOMBOY, CAL-

VIN KLEIN, SERGIO
VALENTE, EVAN

PICONE, LIZ CLAI-
“BORNE, MEMBERS

ONLY, ORGANIC-
ALLY GROWN, GAS-

OLINE, HEALTHTEX,.
OVER 1000 OTHERS.
$13,300 to $24,900
‘INVENTORY, TRAIN-

ING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING

ETC. CAN OPEN 1

DAYS. MR. KEENAN

(305) 678-3639. :

Computer Career Train-

in Call Today (516) 832-
9200 Airco Computer
Learnin Center Licensed

by the New York State

Department of Educa-
tion 900 Ellison Avenue,

Westbury, N¥ 11590
.

COMPUTE SCHOOL

Stump grinding. Com-

plete “Spray Program
226-0524

FURNISH ROOM

PLAINVIEW: Mature
woman wishes to. rent

one furnished room with

house. privilege Refer-

ences. 433-9873 (7/25)

eee:

pete

eer

HELP WANTED

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS NEEDED ...

THE VILLAGE OF
HEMPSTEAD IS_IN

NEED OF SCHOOL
CROSSING GUARDS.
APPLICANTS MUST

BE 1 YEARS OF AGE

OR OLDER, HAVE A

CAR AND TELE-
PHONE AT HOME.
WHERE, THEY CAN

BE REACHED. IF YOU
ARE INTERESTED,
PLEASE APPLY AT

THE HEMPSTEAD
POLICE DEPART-

Sportswe sold below

retail. Late afternoon
evenin & weekends in

Jericho. B appointment.
Call 935-0649.

DESIGNER SPORTSW

|

MENT WEEKDAYS 9

eoSa

eee

aee

A.M. -4 P.M.
Jodalde Cr Ltd.
Womens Designer Excellent income tor

part-time home assembly
work. Fo info. call 504-

641-8003, Ext. 8541.

(8/1)

removes @ Pesticides ©

Herbicides eIndustrial

Chemicals Chlorine

and THM’s (suspecte
cancer-causing agents).
Giardia Lamblia and a

host of other contami-

nants. For information
call, 785-5599 or 781-

0684. (UF)

Stock & maintenance.
full time, full benefits.

Goldman Bros. 931-0441

(J7)

YOUNG BOY wants

work, cutting lawns with

your mower. Syoss
areas.. Call Christophe

921-8270.(e.)
jp

7

=VAR SALE

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE, FRIDAY

7/26, SATURDAY
1/27.10 AM - 4 PM 585

ARK AVENUE, WEST

EAGLE AVENUE).

Office Spac Availab

OFFICE SPACE AVAIL-
ABLE. Located on Old

Country Road in Hicks-
ville. For information
call 433-5195. (TF)

HEMPSTEAD (OFF
|

Herald &
yy a B SUM Tribune

| W 1-140

DS sen

IV 3-4100

ALTERATIONS BUS. OPPORTUNITIES EXTERMINATION & HE WANTED-
TREE SERVICE

un LAWYERS LAWYERS
|

DRESSMAKING
OWN YOUR OWN

ifeah ai
:

J

JEAN-SPORTSWEAR, Arb Ext dtr ig commissions s
&

ALTERATIONS LADIES APPAREL, ee eee tae bonuses per fiandi 516-294-34 TADDONI &
Experts on Tailoring, Pant CHILDREN LARGE siona pest control. Prun- pur an simp A (daytime

Suits, Coats, Dresses SIZE, COMBINATION ing. Removals and
WAY water treatmen 516-378-4952 HEED

STORE, ACCESSO- system. Effectively (eves and wkends.

DAVID LEDGI
Attorney at Law

Call Anytime Day
or Nigh

100 E Old Countr Rd
Suite 23

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

Civil Criminal, Per-
sonal Injury, Wills
Real Estate

© Former Nassau Count
Special Prosecutor
for DWI

Former Nassau Count
Assistant District

Attorney
® Convenient Mid-

Island Locati
Free Consultation,
Reasonabl Rates

PLUMBING

FRAN V.
PANZARINO

Licensed Plumbing Heating
Gas Cotwersions

(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.
UNIONDALE

Drains Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

£upplie for the Homeowner

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

114 Old Countr Rd

Mineola N.Y. 11501

(516) 294-3186

Wills

Estate

Matrimonials

Practice Rea Estat

NO FE FO CONSULTATION

‘REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT
HOMES FRO $1 (U

repair). Also delinquent
tax property. Cail 805-

687-6000 Ext. GH-2326

for information. (7/25)
-
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“More

Classifieds
,

j é a
:

“ . z 9 P cin Police Re rt
on Cold Sprin Rd. Syoss

:
REAL ESTATE The 2n Pét reporte a A house fire caused b

 _

T investigatio is con- - a war W Oe on July 18 Entr was made 2
ne on that mud slide atthe LongIsland defective wiring at the Flynn tinuing at this time for other stole through an unlocked rear 5

OPEN HOUSE Railroad overpass on i

y
i ‘ Building on Andres Rd.,

: =

ty proud Sugg La. Hicksville
ilro erp residence, 260 Central Park possib subjects Gee was.

Wi ie between July 10
OOF. : B

Sun dul 28t 2:30.
Woodbury Rd., Woodbury Road, Plainview sent three @traigne in District Court ‘c&# The items were .

[ools an heaters were

sun J : at 6:40 P on July 16. Second Precinct Police in Mineola. “ a fr storage trailer reporte stolen from Twin 2

*

4 e true! Franc Jop of 9 Brid Officers to Central General
taken trom . fro Recyclin of W. Joh St.,

» reams com true’ gt Hicksville was driving

_

Hospi ai A watch and cash were

—

Sod was stolen Hicksville on Jul 22. z

New from tip to toe, 3/4 :

Ospital, Plainview for K Kullen Supermark l
b

m.

N Enpla his 1972 Chevrolet passe smoke inhalation on Jul stolen froma house onCold

=

Ing
it sae eae 3

bdr ew the area when because ofthe 14 Sprin Rd., Syosset on July 2

styl Mu be seen -

rains mudslidestart He Several occupants of the 16 Entry was mad through : s
ee a iid

exited his car to ge a tow house were. able to flee the 4 cut screen on a front
; & s

su a upon his TN Premise thr thick smoke window. e

Free Evaluati corrdinm tpdebenpolicart

«|

o whe h on =

lu act
searched the h f reporte €

.
.

- The Clarke- Pivone thatanight ha he Green Way Dr., Syosset RKea
i

=
Persons suffering with Construction Co of Hun-

overcome and unable to was entered on July 16 i y
Angin can receive a free  tingto was working on the

- jeave the house. Noone was through a broken rear
:

4
evaluation and medicationif overpass. The are a the found and the fite was

Window.
, : Salo \

they participat ina six week — this time shorin the
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|

|
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iS

study b the Cardiolog
Departmen at Winthrop-
University Hospital in
Mineola.

Patients will be give a

combination of a. widely
used FDA approved angin
medication that will be
taken in a new - once a day
free physica examinations,

including blood tests, chest

x-rays, electrocardiogram
and stress tests.

hill and

vehicle.
Nathaniel Hamm of the

LIRR Train Master from

Huntington authorized the

safet of the tracks to LIRR
traffic.

removing the

-form. Patients will receive

If youare dio older, and
want further information,
pleas call (516 663-2746.

Eglevsk Ballet An

The Merrick Sympho
The Nassau County

Office of Cultural Devel-

opment, Marcia E. O&#39;B

Executive Director, proudl
presents The Andre

Eglevsk State Ballet of

New York with the Merrick

Symphony Orchestra per-
forming a modernized

interpretatio of Shakes-

LEGAL NOTIC

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice i hereb give

that SEALED PROPOS-
ALS for the purchas of
Sodium Hexametaphos-

pha will be received b the
Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict in the office of the
Board at 4 Dean Street,
Hicksville, New York, until

4:00 P.M. on August 13
1985 proposals will be pub
licly opene and read a 7:00
P.M.

Specification Informa-
tion to Bidders and Contract
Forms may be obtained at

the District Office. 4 Dean
Street, Hicksville, New
York.

Each Proposa must be

accompani b a Certified
Check or Bid Bond in the

amount of five percent (5%)
of the bid amount payabl to

the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict as assurance that the
bid is mad in goo faith.

rig to rejec any or all bids,
waive any informalities, and
to accept such bid which, in
it opinion, is in the best

interest of the District.
BOARD OF

HICKSVILLE

“Of the Town
of Oyste Ba

an Hempstea
Nicholas.J. Brigan

Chairman
Gilbert E. Cusick,

Treasurer
Richard A. Humann,

Secretar
Dated: Hicksville, New
York

Jul 26 1985
(M-4775-1T)

The Board reserves the

COMMISSIONERS
.

WATER DISTRICT
|

peare’ powerfully dramatic
romance ‘*Romeo and

Juliet” as well as excerpts
from “Symphonic Dances”
with music by Bernstein,
and “Les Sylphides a spi
itual evocation of Chopin
music, on Sunda July 28.a
8:00 pm in Eisenhower
Park, East Meadow, as part
of the\O.C.D&# Summer Pe
forming Arts Festival. Rain

location: John Cranford
Adams Playhouse Hofstra

University, Hempstea For

program information call

(516) 484-9333. If weather is

doubtful call (516 542-4585.

Admission is free.
/

:

There have been many
encapsulated versions of

Shakespear play in the

world of dance. Most fam-

ous of these are Robert

Helpmann’ “Hamlet” and

Jose &#39;Lim “The Moor’s
Pavane”. Like its fore-

runners, Michael Vernon&#3

version of “Romeo and

Juliet” attempts to tell its

story and show its conse-
quences with the minimum

of theatrical device, an
only through the choreo-

graph and dancin of the
principa characters, who

are Karen Gaba as Juliet
and Raymon Rodriquez

-as Romeo.

extinguishe quickly b the
Plainview Fire Departmen

‘Smoke damag did con-

siderable damage
The Police Officers Vin-

cent Cacace, Morton Rich-
mond and James Kane were

treated and released from
the hospital. :

The 2nd Pct reported a

house fire at 1 Fountain
Dr., Jericho that started at

approx. 5:20 PM on July 16

Gisela Stievelin a maid,
smelled smoke and called
the Syosse Fire Depart-
ment. Chief Robert O’Brien

responde with 57 men and

9 trucks. Upon their arrival
the home was totally
engulfed and took an hour

to bring under control.
Th fire started in th attic

due to an electrical mal-
function, and is labeled as

non-
Total damag was esti-

mated at $125,00 Glenn
Wolther the owner was not

at home at the time of ‘the

fire.
N injuries were reported.

The Robbery Sq reports
the arrest of a 1 year old

Brentwood man in Wood-

bury for three gas station

robberies that occurred in

April ‘85.
Carl Gee, 17 of 61 Hay-

wood Ct,, was arrested in
the vicinity of the Finast

Supermarket, Jericho

Tpk.. Woodbury. He i

charge with three counts
of Robbery 2nd Deg in

connection with the follow-

in robberies:

1-4/6, S&a Service Ctr.,
Jericho Tpk., Woodbury,
proceed $600.

2- 4/14, Four Star Shell,
Old. Country Rd., Plain-

view, proceed $233.
- 4/24, East Hills Auto

Ctr... Glen Cove Rd., E.

Hills, proceed $200.

TV, a VCR, jewelry and
cash was reporte stolen
from a house on Wayn St.,
Jericho, on Jul 16. Entry
was made through a kicked

in rear door.
An. unknown loss was

reporte when a house onN..

Marginal Rd., Jericho was

entered throug a kicked in

rear door on July 17

Jewelry was reported
stolen from a house on

Gar Rd., Syosse on July
19 Entry was made through

a prie rear window.
Cash was taken from a

house on East St., Syosse
between July 20 and 21.

Entry was made through a

prie rear garage window.

Maurice Josep Corp., of

Jericho Tpke., Jericho,

reporte a computer and a

typewrite stolen from an

office between Jul 1 and

18 Entry was made through
a prie front door.

A portabl refrigerator

935-9759

d
5

I YOU SERVI ....
Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

S22-3486

11 anne

COMPLE
CATERI
FACILITI

Far OtCou Meee ov 336

© RETIREME PARTY

@PRIVATEPART =

© SHOWE PARTY
ENGAGEME PARTYI

|S © REUNION PARTY

& CALL FO
SPECIA

MON - THUR PRIC

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

maworrice’ WEIIs 5-4444

ee
‘é

‘|

BULL © PART TIME © VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
——————————

Si Nationa! Westmioster Be USA Building

20 JERUSALE AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
.

7 Servin Nassau an Suffotk Since 194

NAIL CLIPPER

qy
:

#1258 6 5
Reg .80 ¢

Sundries Door Park Discount LI. Preseripti

1966 Deer Park Ave 14 W Ave.arat Te
eshingt

ces Store Moser Ore Gron Volo Stores

we St
156 Frost $1 73 Covert Ave

Fermiagd
Exa endo pcan

Cor TC Boout Sepet tetercoun HE Aid

13 com 1165S Wellwoa Ave.” §1 Carm Ri

Meseepeq
Undecher ‘Mesep

Prin WA Aid Cov Sep Ois Bialow Brag
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Receives
Ruth A. Beal has been

named a branchin banking
_

officer of National West-
minster Bank USA, it was

announced by William T.
Knowles, chairman of the
board.

_ Mrs. Beal is assistant
manager of the Bank’s Jeri-

cho Office located at 479
Jericho-Hicksville Road.

She joined NatWest USA
i

in
1966 as a teller and was

Promotio
named a ucau veiter in 1971;

a note teller in 1976 and a

platform assistant in 1978.
Mrs. Beal resides in

Hicksville. She has three
children.

National Westminister
Bank USA, the wholly
owned subsidiary of
National Westminster Bank
PLC of London, has $8.9
billion in assets and 1 offi-

ces in Ne York City, Long
Island and Westchester:
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Airline Tickets
@Cruises
@Al Travel Plans

JUS WEST OF ANTUNS

_

WMiag Travel

252 Oid Country Road, Hicksville

Bureau. Inc.
Donnajean Schroeder

President

433-5444

Hans Christian

Anderso

On sanii Aug 3rd,
Plaza Productions will be

presentin a live. perfor-
mance of the storie of Hans
Christian Anderson : at The
Plaza at Mid Island located
on route 106/107 in
Hicksville.

The performanc times of
this free musical presenta-
tion are at | a.m. and p.m.
and all children are cordially
invited to brin along their
families.

For further information

pleas call Roberta Charles
at 935-9700.

~ ANNOUN
DINNE

|THA BEE
TWENT FIV

INTHE MAKIN
T Jo Pee

(
Anniver Celebrati Jul 1Sth- 3rd

25t Annivers Men
nvtucl chowe of Appetizer Anntversur Salad Entree, Desser

:

and Coffe Service. Special selecte wine with eac rourse).

Cre Chinois
Sheried Ge an Crea in Pas

‘You Chicke
Marinate with G Pepperc an Ging

Blac Mission Fi an Prosciutt

Vouvr Blan d Blan JI Monmoussea S.A.

Annivers Sala

Prim Rib of Bee Roaste in a Roc Salt:Ja
Jo Pe Popo Natur Jui

Lo Islan Festiv Duck
Raspbe

Cabern Sauvi Berin
Roas Rac of Vea

Tomatoe Aspara Tip an Basi
Se Bas Poache i Champa

Fume Blanc Dr Sauvig Blan Mondavi

Man Sorbet

Geor Peach in Ag Por
Almond Chocolat Mouss Cak

Tip Sher Trifle
Chees Boar an Fruit

! Coffee Servic

Asti Spuma Fontanafredd

$25.0 per perso

HOLY FAMILY VACA-
TION BIBLE SCHOOL:
One-hundred and fifty bal-

loons, each carryin a Scrip-
ture messag soared into
the air over Hicksville on

Friday, Ju. 9th, thus

marking the . ing of the
fifth yea of Vacation Bible
School in Holy Family
Parish.

Under the direction of Si.
Margaret Gerard and her

co-ordinator, Lorraine

Schumacher, along with
twelve adult volunteer
teachers and twenty teen-

age aides, children of the

paris participated in the

ten- program. Each da
brought with it a variety of
activities including bible

*

study, music, arts and crafts,.
games and refreshments.
Eighty-eight youngsters
from first throug fifth-year
school grade shared in the

experience

Did you meet them yet?
Almost of every 5 Ameri-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,

Gettin To Know You wel-

comes them, with much
more than just “Howdy.”
Gettin To Know You and
its sponsors make new

families in town feel wel-
come with a housewarmi

ckag full of needed in-
formation about selected

communi services. Get-
tin To Know Yo is the
best way fine merchants
and qualifie professional
can inv new busines

to come in.

Mireles
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS

‘NATIONWIDE

To become a sponsor, cail

(800 645-6376
ip New York State (800 632-9400

A part of the closing fes-
tivities, a songfes took plac
on Thursda evenin under

the direction of Pegg and
Tom O&#39;Conn Parents,
grandparents and friends
who attended were plea
santly suprise and deligh
ted with the play and musi-

cal arrangements. The gen
eral feeling expressed by the
child: and their

p

on Friday was that the ten

day went b all to quickly.
This summer&#39 program
marked th largest registra-
tion thus far an it was filled
to capacity

&quot; For Danger «

The Hicksville Public
Librar will show the film,
“Green For Danger” on Fri-

day, July 26, at 8:00 p.m. in
the Community Room of
the library.

This film is a classic Brit-
ish thriller wherein a myste-
Tious murderer strikes on

the operatin table at &
World War II emergency
hospital It stars Alastir Sim
and Trevor Howard. “Green
For Danger” was mad in
1946.

There is no charg for
admission and everyone is
invited.

_

hand for the

GRAND OPENI Oys Ba Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark (center) and Father Thomas Costa of St.

Ignatius Loyola in Hicksville cui the ribbon to mark the
official openin of the church’s annual bazaar. Town Coun-
cilman Angel A. Delligatti (second from left) was also on

ivities along with volunteers Don Pesonen

(left), Jim Caroll (secon from left), Marty Klein, (secon
from right) and Deacon Bill Mahoney.

re
Th fourth grad ‘o Holy Family School hid their

&gt;

annual Country Day in June.
Thailand was chosen as this year Country. The ‘stude

beg studying about Thailand, doing reports and prepar-
in project for this majo event durin the SprinWi the hel of many of our parents, in the Ari, Music
and Food Centers alon with Mrs. Rochanakit, and Nock

=

Srithavaj (who worked with the children in th Languag
| Cente Thailand Day was a thoroughly enjoyabl expe-

F

rienc for all involved.
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